
 

 

HELPING HIM ALONG.

his courage fled,
And quavers trembled in his voles.

Sill onoe he went to work
To his longingsvain
And said, ‘‘1 fearI'm like a cork
That holds some jnbilant champagne. *

” laughed the maid with rosy hue,
# passion brought him to a stop,

. “1 understand you fully. You
Mus be draws out hetoreYou'R pop.

Lippincott’.

ZETTE.

~~ Upon the posters which hung on the
~ outside of the carriage she was styled
"Mlle, Antonia, Somnambule Extralu-

Her mothercalled her Zette—herreal
king wasSusanne,

‘She was a pretty girl, not very large,
- with fair complexion and long black

~ bair that she let float about her during
" herconsultations, though ordinarily she
wore it in a loose ooil upon the nape of
#neck that was perfect.
Never having donemuchwork, her

delicate and well shaped.
of acoguette to wish to

She had a finely modeled
and to have seen ber simplydress:

color, with the gait of
little workwoman, one would

suspected her strange calling.

, Mme. Floury was aslit-
of her class as her daugh-

there was nothing in
with the shrews who frequent

dresses and soiled skirts.
of a little merchant who

proper, with a winning,
, and people stopped before:

even entered there
of the charlatanism

pote inorder to see theinteri-
11 dwelling that smelled

~~ sred withgarlandsof flowers.
Thetwowomenwere always together, |

put forth his hand blindly.
~ beld its breath. The 3A8 wae goingto
jump—he had jumped!

 

"| #47, 1:0ngh, youmay change your mind, .
mudi then you need only bold out your |

~ hand and sayto me, ‘Let usbe married, |
andit will make me happy.’

80 after thussimply settling the affair
Jacques was like a brother in thehonse.

- 18 was be who in the epringtime plant
ed the seeds in the boxes upon the little
balcony. It was he who twined the ten-
drils about the wires, and it wus be who
at all seasons furnished the gilded poroe-
lair vases that held the flowers. :
These flowers were a great luxury to

Zette.
This state of things did not Img con-
tinne, however. The young girl was
now 20 and Jacques 26. One evening he
persented his friends with tickets to the
circus. It was the last day of a long con-

tinned fair, and Zette and her mother
had nothing todo. So they decked them-

| selves in their best and went early.
- Mme. Floury was moch amused with

the horses, the rope dancers, the clowns,

the trained dogs. Zette thought only of
Jacques, whose name en the programme
occupied a line to itself, andwhose ap-

. paratus was hanging up at the top of the
high tent. Thelatter consisted of bars,
‘with copper balls that shone, a maze of

' trapeses, ropes and pulleys, and the

young girl, a little frightened, inquired
if it all was secure.
At last thefirst part of the perform-

ance was over, and keeping time to a

slow waltz Jacques appeared. He was.
as beautiful as a god in his silk tights,

_ that displayed to advantage his superbly
molded form, and. for the rest, his cos-

tume consisted of a black satin calecon,

spangled with gold.
After having responded by a bow to

the applause of the crowd snd by a
smile to Zette's smile, he darted up a

rope to his trapeze. :

The preliminaries were gone through

with amid prolonged bravos, for the
handsome. gymnast was a favorite, and
it was truly a pleasure to see him act—
the supple bodyso pliant, yet so marvel-
ously exact in its movements.
Thenthere came silence—even the «or-

 chestra was still
Itwas to be the bit oftheevening

and a new feat that was to give an add-
: ed glory to the circus. He was to leap
from one trapeze to another, with his
‘ face and bead covered, then snddenly
dropfromthis giddy beight upon a net
stretched below him. The two trapeze .
were swinging witha regular movement.

Jacques, standing om a little board, hi:
head enveloped in a black velvet bag,

The crowd

A piercing cry rentthe air.
Missing the second trapeze, which had

been badlyregulated, Jacques fell to the
net, but it proved too frailto support his

weight, and striking upon the seats he
! rolled to the ground, where ho laymo-
| tionless

With a ory of borror, Zette sprang $0
| her feet, rigid and pale, her eyes fixed

| arm, “Come, "’ ‘she said in a hollow!

| volos.

~ upon the spot where the men were now
away the apparently lifeless

| body of her friend.
Then suddenly seizing her mother’s

Breaking through the crowd, the twe
| women reached the stables, but were re-
fused admission. For a long while they

' remained at the entrance, listeningto
' what was said around them, but no one |
knew anything. Finally Mme. Floury
. saw a clown whom she recognized as one |
. of Jacques’ friends. He was just coming
| out of the refreshment room when she
called him.

““The net broke the forceof the fall,”

| said the man, whose face looked. trou-
' bled, even under the paint. ‘‘The doctor
| says he will belame for life, and that
| this ends for bim his profession as a
| gymnast. Poorfellow ! But hé has some-
. thing Iaid up for a rainy day.”

Mme.  Floury locked at Zotte. She
| was very pale, and her eyes were fixed

| upon the man as he spoke as though try-
| ing to find if he lied. Atlast she said,
| “Let us go.”’

Andthanking theclown by a gesture

The twowomen did not speak as they
| traversed the grounds of the fair, and
{ they were still silent as they ascended
{ their own little stairway.
| Mme. Floury had lighted the candle she
| saw Zette sitting beside the bed, with a
. strange smile on her lips. She felt fright-

But when

. ened for her and went to her.
“Of what are you thinking, little

| daughter?'’ she asked, trying to reassure
herself.

Then Zette laid” her head upon her
Hckhers shoulder, with a childlike ges-

hire think— that now I can marry
Y | Jacques,” she told her.—From the

| Frenchin Romance.

Their TrilbyClub.

Theywere a party of gushing young
girls.

- “Oh, say,’’ began the one iu blue rib-
bons, ‘‘I've a splendid idea Let's or-

. ganize a Trilby olub.’’
““Oh, yes,’’ chimed in the others,

I «that would bedelightful. How shall

| press.

| ‘we manage?'’’
““Why,’’ said the first speaker, ‘“we’ll

all wear Trilby hats, and Trilby shoes,
. and Trilby gowns, and we'll sing Trilby
| songs and jabber French phrases along
; with our English, the way Trilby did,
| and’’—

The prim girl at the edge of the gioup
listened eagerly atfirst, but as the plan
unfolded an expression of disgnst and
horror crept over her face. She could
mow contain herself no longer and inter-
rupted with:

you shonld propose sucha thing. Is it
possible that you are all ambitious to
become living pictures? ’'—Buffalo Ex-

She Knew Him.

“Hewill turn the tables an you if yon

Other, who was berating her husband.

“Dress just like Trilby! Indeed I.
| won't, and I'm astonished that any of

arenot careful, ’’ said one woman to an-

NO oa~HER rouse.

A Boarding RouseKasper ‘tells Why Fhe
Has Made This Rule.

Persons with dogs ani other pets
meet with a cold and slan my reception
in New York boarding liomses. They
may occasionally steal into fashiomable
fiats, where the landlord or agent has
no direct meansof circumrrenting thom,
but when it comes to the brarding house

things are a little more definite.
A nice looking married couple went

into s Twenty-third street boarding
house the other day and wire made cozo-
fortabla After the firet & nner the lady
was observed scraping together some
dainties from the board t) take to her
room. The landlady, who is a woman

gress decision of character, heard of
it, and her knock was shortly afterward
beard st the door of the new boarders
The Intter were immediately notified
that either they or the dog must vacate
at once.
“If I cannot keep my darling Xeno

phon, we'll move,”’ protested the owner
of the dog, who practiced the principle
of ““Lerve me, love my dog.’

“Then you'll have to move, ** said the
landlady firmly. “I'm mot keeping a

dog kennel :
‘““How ip the world they ever gotthat

~ dog in bere without my teeing it,’said

she, after the obnoxious Xenophon bad
been disposed of, ‘‘is more than I can

understand. I’ve had all [ wantof dogs.

A gentleman used to ke¢p a small but
ferocious bulldog in his rovm where 1

onoe lived. He was the ngliest brute I

ever luid my eyes on—the dog, not the
man. That dog wounldn ¢t let anybody
but his owner tamper with bira. The
man used to lug him arcond with him

everywhere he went. One nigh when
the mun came in, hewas feeling so ob-

livious to earthly things that he left his
dog locked in the vestitrale The next.
boarder who came in got no fariber than
the vestibule and landed down the steps

- with a square yardof trcmsers missing
He was soon joined by anotiber boarder,
who wanted to come to ted They rang
the bell until several of us came down
to ses what was the matter. On opening
the door the dog sprang for us as if be

‘hadn’t been fed for a week and wanted
anything that came bandy, but we
slammed the door to again jost intime.
As we could not awaken the owner we

had to leave the dog there till morning,
and those who were outside had to go to
a botel. In the morning everybody had

“What Sd bemar ;
“Say! Why, be abused ua all as n set

of brutes for keeping his dog locked up
there nnd gathered it up under his arm
and took it upstairs as if had been a
piece of Dresden china! Ard theboard-
ers who had been locked out left the
house for good the nextday. Wegotrid

the but not until it bad half de-

The organ as it existedin Bach's day,

and as in most essentials it exists now,
is sn instrument peculiarly suggestive.

| in regard to the realization of the finest
and mostcomplete effects ¢f harmony,
of modulation and of thiut simultaneons
progression of melodies in polyphonic
combiration which is roost completely
illustrated iz the form of composition |

known as thefugue. It is so fortwo or
three reasons. In the finit place it is the
onlyinstrument in which the sounds are
rustained with the eame intensity for.
any requiredlength of time after they
are first emitted. Howsver long a note |

may have to be sustained, its full valone
is there till the moment the finger quits
the key, a quality whica is invaluable
when weare dealing with long suspen
sionsand chains of soul. Secondly, the
opportunity of playing tie bass with the |
feet on the pedals, leaviag the left hand |
free for the inner parts, puts within the
grasp of a single player a full and ex-
tended harmony and a freedom in manip-

ulation such as no other instrument af-
fords. Thirdly, and in the case especial-
ly of fugue compositions, the immense
volume and power of the pecial notes im-
part a grandeur to theantry of the bass
part in the composition such as no othe:
medivm for producing music can give
us. In the time of Buch thissplendid
source of musical effect was confined to

- the great organs of Germany.
The English organs i5f the day had iu

general no pedal boarl, apdit is prob
ably cwing to this fact ‘more than tozny
thing else that Handel's published orizau

music is so light, and even ephemeral
{in style as compared with Bach’s: that
he treated the organ, as Spitta truly ob
serves, merely like a larger and more
powerful harpsichord. Without the aid
of the pedal it would pe rather diffienlt
to do otherwise, and the English «rpan
of the day was in every respect a much
lighter and thinner affair than the
‘‘huge house of the scunds,’’ the thun-

 

. EDENSBURS.

EBExssUnc, Pa, July 30, 18066.

- C. A. Eckenrode, of Carrolitown,
was in town on Saturday.

H. A. Lather, of Nicktown, and Jas.
Kirkpatrick, of Spangler, were in
tuwn yesterday.

A. Harter, of Grant, spent a few

ous in our town on Friday
. Aand J W. Sharbaugh, of Car-

lon drove to Ex:nsbarg on Mon-
day. :

Mrs. J. Stoitz, of Carroiitown, was
the guest of Mrs. L. A. Craver on
‘Monday.
The bilis for the Ebensburg fair,
which is to be held on August 27, 28
26 and 30, are being circulated.

. Peter Strittmatter and his sister,
Miss Lizzie, were among the visitors to
ou; town on Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Kebler and two children,
of Kane, Pa., will arrive herethis week

and make an extended vist arnong
friends and relatives. She will be the
guest ofher sister, Mra. E. J. Luther,

of Julian street. ;
A riumber ofour young peopl are

making arrangements to camp out

several days thisweek. They propose
to encamp near the Califnia Mill,

south of Ebenshurg.

Thefestival held on Wednesday and

Thursday evevings of last veek at the
opera house, for the benefit of the new
Methodist Episcopal church, was a
financial spcress.

Frank E. Taylor, of Philipsburg, the -
genial salesman of the firm »f Thomp-

son, Taylor & Co., of Philadelphia,

'HARDER'S
CONDENAEDTTMETARLE. .

GUNWORKS.24.5" emer
We sell 00 1 -

e alkiost 07 $900 845 Bicycle |reaEmst $560, $60, §70, $50 and $85, depends on
the make.
of the margin usually taken by agents. |

iis
We give yoo the big end | pEuw.

Riis.
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Bicycle Repairing=
repairing de promptly.

nyaaay.|
cess, no burnt tobing. Wood and
steel rims, tires, covers, inner tabes, |

“Standard”
TR by Mail, $1.00; |
usual price
Ship bicycles for repairs byexpress |

prepaid.

Harder's Gun Works,

LLEARFIELD, PA.

Two Papers For

was in town on Thursday and Friday

looking uphis many friends in the
grocery line.
The directors of Cambria township

met on Saturday afternoon and se
lected the following teachers for the
ensuing term: Reese school, Miss
Bird Shenkle; Sawmill sciyonol, Miss

Edna Hughes; Pensacola school, Em-
met Davis; Myers schoo, Morgan
‘Evans; Bradley school, Miss Clara

Beynon; Azore school, Leorsrd Jones;
Beulah school, Fred Jones; California
school, Miss Julia Connel, Hermon

school, Miss Blanche McKenrick; school
‘No. 10, Miss Agnes Myers.
On Saturday C. K. Zham,of this

place, received a dispatch from Pitts
burg stating that his som, James, of
that city, had been killed. Mr. Zahm
was standing on the platform of a
passenger coach and as it want around
a curve he was thrown from it and fell
in front ofanother train which hurled
‘him several feet from the track. Be
was instantly killed. The remains

| were brought here yesterday on the 12:
o'clock train. The services will be at

1 o'clock to-day, after which inter-
ment will be made in the Lloyd ceme-
tery. Thear=
sympathy of the entire SOmIBRuRY

HowTheyGot Rib.

When I talk to a man who has mate]
s fortune by advertising, I wonder that
anybody who has. anything to sell dces
not go and do Hkewise. Opn man told |
me a day or two ago that his ernest, | ]
with a nominal capital of $100,000,
only $30,000 of which was paid in, has |
-divided in a single year among three!
partners profits to theamount of $750,
000, and that exclusive of salaries of  -
$50,000 and $25,000 drawn bytwo,
members of the firma. Ten or twelve
Yours 150 Shia mad was & drug Sisk on |
a small salary in a western town and is |
now one of the millionaires of New
York. “Without advertising I might | 0»
have made a living,’’ he said, ‘‘but it |
was advertisingthat made me rick, und |
advertising » very simple cosnmodity at |
that ”’ §

Jit. JA, Who DoAES Jinilat te

- year accordingto their increwe of busi-|
ness, and this year expects tcspend $1,-
000,000. Still another, wio confhoed|
"himself entirely to the new:papers snd |

. magazines in the exploitation of his |
specialty, never having touched a dead |
wall, a fence or the broad sideof a barn |
with poster or painttrush, and never

employing a salesman, has a cool mil- |
lion salted down in real estate, keeps |
his yacht and spends most of the year
abroad in lnzurious living.
Many other roen of my acquaintance

der of which was stored in the organ
gallery of many a Lutheran church. —

Fortnightly Review.
Directions For Sterilizing Milk.

Provide six or cight half pint bottles,
according to the number of times the
child is fed duringtte 24 hours. Put
the proper amount of food for one feed:
ing in each Lottle and use a tuft of cot-
ton batting as a stopper. Have a sance-
pan that thebottles can stardin conven- |
iently. Invert a perforated tin pie plate
‘in the bottom and put in enough water
to corne above the mi’kin the bottles
Btandthe bottles on it ; when the water
boils draw the sancepea to a cooler part
of the stove, where the wator will re-
main near the boiling point but not ao-
tually boiling. Cover the sancepan and
let the bottles reman in it onehour.
Put them in the icebot or & cool place
in winter. —Ladies’ Home Journal

-— iasrcp——
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A New Trilby.

“He's 80 lazy he wouldn't turn a table | railway station in the sugar wampn|

drinking, it ‘was 1

thirst the motherwas

ith exiima,for
feet away from the

: of her great foes
her. The little

Weekly Post,
and THE COURIER
,one year each for only

The Posttwice a week,
and your county paper
for the price of ome.
Write usfor sanple

~ copies

"$1.50. Just thinka: Lr4
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“Turn nothing!"’ she exclaimed. Trilby ts the—toa
]

if it wason rollers. '—Detront Free | Lousiana, nest the gulf coast.—
Pn. ; : : yan deligus   


